St. Margaret’s CE Primary School
Weekly Update 26th February 2021

Return on 8th March
We can’t wait to see all of our children back a week on Monday. An email has gone home this week highlighting
all the arrangements for the return. Please let the office know if you have any questions at all about it and
please complete the survey attached to the email, which will be useful feedback for teachers in planning their
recovery curriculum.
Please find below a link to a letter for parents and carers from Gavin Williamson MP regarding the return to
school.
https://dfemedia.blog.gov.uk/2021/02/23/an-open-letter-from-education-secretary-gavin-williamson-to-parents-carersand-guardians/?utm_source=24%20February%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%
20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19

Updated DFE guidance for parents and carers:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/what-parents-and-carers-need-to-know-about-early-years-providersschools-and-colleges-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak?utm_source=24%20February%202021%
20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19

Updated guidance for parents and carers of children attending out-of-hours settings
w.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-for-parents-and-carers-of-children-attending-out-of-school-settings-duringthe-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak?utm_source=24%20February%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%
20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19

World Book Day

British Values

We are celebrating World Book Day on Thursday 4th March. The
theme is funny stories and poems as we all need cheering up! A
letter from Mrs Frew has gone out this week via Operoo with all
the details. Attached to this is an e-book voucher. Year 4 will be
attempting to break a World Record, by creating the longest
online reading relay on this day to tie in with the launch of Mrs
Pearson’s new book, The Incredible Record Smashers.

Best wishes to the following pupils who are celebrating a birthday this week:
Sebastian S

Rory M

Athena H

Kelty W

Naomi L

Florence B

Year 3 and Year 6 took part in an interactive virtual lesson with Parliament UK this week. Year 3
learnt about democracy, the role of MPs, the
structure of The House of Commons and The
House of Lords. Year 6 learnt about the way that
Bills are proposed and laws debated. It was really interesting! We were able to relate this to our
every day life, and how we use our school council system in school to ensure all our voices are
heard and represented. It was like being on a
virtual school trip!

Samuel J

"Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your
father in heaven", Matthew ch5 v16
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Junior Awards…
Orange Class: Sophie H.-For her consistent mature attitude towards all of her home learning.
Dan B.-For his enthusiastic attitude and hard work when learning
about mummification.
Purple Class: Millie R.-For her incredibly conscientious attitude to
every task. Millie never does anything other than her best. Keep it
up, Millie!
James E.-For fantastic improvement in his presentation in both
maths and English.
Brown Class: Ellie D.– For always joining in enthusiastically in lessons whether at home or in school!
Louis D.-For his fantastic attitude towards home learning. Louis
has worked hard throughout lockdown and completed some excellent work.
White Class: Finja W.– For her voracious appetite for reading! It
has been wonderful to see her develop such a love of reading during lockdown.
Hannah J.-For working so hard in maths– well done– keep it up!
Mauve Class: Charlotte L.– for being so proactive with homelearning and never fails to try her best, in everything she does. Her
positive attitude towards school and her kind, good humoured
personality, make her a fantastic role model for all.
Noah W.– for being an active participant in class and showing great
enthusiasm. He always has a smile on his face and a great sense of
humour, to brighten our days.
Grey Class: Grace C– For her ongoing enthusiasm and contribution
to lessons on Google Meet.

Infant Awards
Red Class: Kristofer O.- For fantastic investigating and exploring
with capacity and also for super acting and retelling the ‘Jasper’s
Beanstalk’ story.

Georgia P.-For always trying her best with everything and
having such a positive attitude.
Blue Class: Keziah W.-For her excellent dancing during our
Worship on Monday.
Rory Mc-For trying really hard writing captions in phonics.
Green Class: Esmae T.-For playing ‘Twinkle Twinkle’ brilliantly on the piano in one of our Google mini meet sessions.
Rory H.-For trying so hard with everything he does in school.
Rainbow Class: Noa Z.-For some excellent research on moving pictures for DT.
Joy W.-For trying really hard with her English work on verbs.
Yellow Class: Sebastian S.-For trying hard in everything he
does.
Elliot K.-For always joining in with our worship, enthusiastically!
Lilac Class: Molly Q.-For her fantastic attitude to homelearning. She always works hard and has produced some
excellent work.
Evie P.-For some excellent contributions this week and for
showing great enthusiasm in all tasks.

Ben L.– For his contributions to class discussions and answering
really well during lessons this week.
Silver Class: Matthew H.– For a fantastic new positive attitude towards his maths!
Roseanna S– for always producing work of an extremely high
standard and having a very positive attitude towards her homelearning.

Don’t forget to register today for the
Friends Family Bingo Night taking place
next Friday!

Reuben V– for having a great attitude in school. He tries his best, is
very helpful and works hard.
Gold Class: Sarah W.– for conscientiously completing all of her
work to a great standard and interacting well in the Google Meets.
Mia G.– For completing all of your pieces of work to a great standard and being a polite and courteous member of the class.

"Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify
your father in heaven", Matthew ch5 v16

